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Waahinpoo Irom the West. At BHltimore the road tiS? afche; a ,,.endid ..so.tu.ent of Kings, Jfcl cmced manufi-cturin- Orfr.ni of the finest and ! U,te lor the tiet. ITOW the
wake a direej conne ti(n v.uh the Kaiiroad to Phila- - rings, Breast-pin- . Bracelet, Locket, Cuff-pm- and a beat descriptions, aiid are prepare to execute all work j character of the returns of the Mountain district,dVu,)t",1Newiork'4'c great many othtr ariiclw in that line too numerous to pertaining to this line of business. They are now en--

j, wl going taat from Lomsnlle, may proceed wer:lion. Also, fine rrench Accordeons and Hutuiaa. gnKed on one of the Inmost Oi fins ever built in the We Kl'.JMOJe thti H correct. li
He would call particular attention of Watchmakers, Vest, which, when completed, wii: contain Si full stops. '. .

1,1 connect ith this line, or may leave Louisvihe by the n4 hll Uealer;. in the above naiael articles, that he has The case to contain the work, is M feet in lentth. 17 feet 1!1 a P - The majority of Jlorehea 1

J'!"wn RMlf" J "i- on hand the largest awtmeiit of Clocks ever brought wide, and Jl feet hish. lersr.,,s can judge of it ca- - Sute U n(H),n laaThe u;, s.tIu,rs lt,HVe Louisville ally fnr Cincin- - thjs cisv, which he is enabled to sell as low as they pacity. This instrumeat will have rjany new and fine ncur 4'
nati, here tliey arrive so as to connect with tne car? of can be bought in any other city west of the mountain, improvements, well worthy the utioa of those ac- - i JiMiNON Coi'VTY 0"Kin if "OVer.K.rtie Little Miami Railroad at a. M. (or 6 p. m.,) fur Co- - JLLIU MK.NlaKL, qukinted with the construction of Church Organs. MJj - V -
ii.T-l,.-, nnnn-iin- c thi'r. w!ih Central Ohio Railroad. fi utrwn Si Sevetuh. All .rl,-r- ut h..m i.r frnm . Hi.ian, fiiu r!tK .oronoa,a, oO; UuirKO, iJ, .

TE.IXTED AND PUBLISHED El
HAENEY, HUGHES & CO.,

OSe on Third street, between Market !

and JeSsrson, East ude,
j

TEEMS.
Xfcl7Deia&5rtrryr, pay able quarterly W 00

Ixj io, in advance - e ou

Or Ten CcU per week, pybie to the Carrier.
if!noTt, country edition, per year . t 00

Irt- - ekiy Democrat CO

X do per months ... .aw
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

One square of XI line, oie Insertion 00

lo each adiiitioiial insertion
lo one month, without alteration f
Do tvoni'uiths do do B

Do three months do do h w
One square six month. Without alteration N

Do twelve months, do do ? .

Each additional square for nix months j

i)a do iweivr iuoi:n.
Vnt square Six montns, renewame u "
One square tele month, renewable twice - .

. . - - -w( - - -

vw jurr ' -
90 0i

w. -. tnmw for twelve rconttis - III 0M

Aaa.t.onai 4 ven.Mi.? at !;
ruor, v,s- -

ra,';";iLlm?." "re'l'.ui.hKhed It !r"s! vl. weekly,
or mon'hlv, aie charged 1 pi r !

avjuajre rbi, aidfctctiita for .very tubsecuent
'r mi,rirt :,r;rtTVVfiZZmZ

?kDi, ,1 l.,r.nJ renUr coSrilrlwri b " ' ,l
ma. oi ii inuiiu iuwcju.i.r t.ratllltOUK AdtfltlMIlC.

. ,
rrT TrnmnCRTNIVRS I

r. raattra. i. K. HAWKlM.

B. T. PEARCE & CO.,rf T 7.,if' ictfiAVnORWARDl CC CUJUUloiw
i. Meiai.tWTiwMnf.Ta. iLIliL

WTLIiIAM SPRADLING,
THIRD bTJIEET, LOUIS i

1 vllle. Ky. mrl dtf f

A. K. wni. JaMi T. kOOT. I

JONES & ROOT,
FORWARDING, & i

COMMISSION, ?cor,d street, between Mats
nd W ter 'r. ct. Louiiviile.j.y.

7TLIJAr.T KAYE,
AND BRASS FOUNDER,

r-EL-V Water street, tctween First and Second, Louis-
ville, Ky.

XVUoiVh
1FNTRAL TEA AND FAMIL l

S:nre, Nor.h sM"of JetTerson street, between First '

and ecorid. Louisville, Ky- - mrlo

JOIIN W. SHARP,
T TORN E W, OFFICE

Jr. on JSeeon street, btwwn Fourth acd Fih r.s
L uisv,;l, Ky., w ll rracti" in 1! the Courts tf Lou
Is hi. tiie Court of Appeais. and in the leaen.l Court
at Ithi kfort for tl.is iutnc. "'y

li SHEFFIELD, M.
5UCCtioR TO P. Ai.il5im)o, M. T'.

IIO M CEO PAT II I C PHYSICIAN.
KLtaasKcca.

J. A. B lies, i
Rev. G. B. Cleve.and, Ohio.
I'r. . C. I iiniurs )

rKcllrea-i""0- -

i r. Jvtterson sir.et, five door eat of iot ofnee,
Lau'.h (e. auH dtf

i .'.Trier V .loueil,
'V liDING AND GENERAL

i. t - ,n Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the
. .nvc Cu aay f.irme1 Crpartnership for

irar.s-icuu- a Forwarding acd General
c . .. uB.ne, J hav taken the bouse for-- ,

l- - .edhyj. Beii, No. XI, East side ef Third,
beta tsc no and the Uiver.

i , i, . iu. n. 1. - w. k. JOl EIT.ty Col ,gr.tuentscf Nail. Glass, Cotton Yatrs.and
Fiubu.'-- Manamctures solicited. aepJS

WelU & Ar inl ron ,

31 ERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH
:ret, between Market acdJeCerson, are rv

recv'.vii- - their rr.ug anutuu-ce- r ttyies o: 1 tl.tc.3L;. i!TcR'icl"ti,, C ujer, Grenadine, c.ut, ano

This is i re of the r.cbest importations ever secured
n this c;v. The stv.es are tt a.nd eiegant, and

wuh the irea:sl pO':Uc care. We invite our

& 0

P.I. ZirlFVJER,
21 A KER,

No. SO roartJa st.
Wesi side. between Main and Market.

WNYENTOK Of IIlLi Ul AMU U 0o ra'd. A arriv. r,; Bal,;m.SoV:Kk
ai. Wlf r d co humbug, as is practiced ia thi city, 4. Arriving at W ashiuton C.i at 11 o'clock a. m.
Lad-- . Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curl, etc, made to Connecting with Train at BdJumoie fur Philadelphia
r1er. and New Yor, dirt.
Also, Hair Braiding of every description, such as fcar Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg,

Braceleu, Breast Pic, Fob aud Guard Chain, ' lersburg, Richmond, &C.
&ec lares, fee. .

' 2o 1 rain Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin- -

tLif..e3' iiair Lressi:.g none eiuier '
fences or at the store ot flJ M. Z1M11EK

It. VLTEK,
(Formerly J. R. Winter Co., Main

...v- - WHOLESALE AND
retail Dealer in, and Manutacturer of, '

,t Trunks, Carpet Bars, Valises, Enfine, j

I s f tcaaihoat, iind tinraen tc ;no.
tt Fourth street, ueu- Marset, Louinvilie, Ky.

PETER SMITH,
Flour and CommisMou Itrchant,
vjl 77.

Veep
hand . supply best

Kiour 'whictl be sells ai the lowest marliet lrices- - jyl?

TUKOIGH 1'KOM LOUISVILLE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
1655. Commencing July 16. 1855.

Little jliami Railroad,

VIA COLL' .MB US.
FOrB r.tlLT BaPTKRX TRAINS AT 6 A. V., 2 A.M.,

10 M., ANli 6 P. K.

X)n Quick fSt, Shorteaud Vireci
to and j'rpm Cinciniioli and lie iV.. . tttttt nvirr. t .1,1111 .( nil uaa .

Wheeling dine at Zanesville. Titts- -'

bu-- g I'asseEgers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
'

an i BuSalo 1'aeiseEgers dine at
AXD EVERY TRAIX BYI7ACH Lami route runs into the Dej-o- of the

l- - e aore roao at Cleveland.
I ne ria ls y tlu route r lo Tery f.ne order, laid

with heavy T iron, "rem rkal'y tnuooth.and compara- -

tree from fiiiet." i the phortes!. and Diorl di
rect route from Cincinnati lo the KaU the time m ar- - '

rsnged that it is made with eae. Conr.ect.ous are ccr- -

a.c, aid paserserhve fnUtixu tor meals.
All who tae this route J.ast wul be sure to return by

!t, asftii route rnhkea the quickest time both to and
from CmciLt-Jit- i and all the eastern cities. j

l,ir h'.iiinr ilxrres leaves Cincinnati at t a.X. for the
Eani; at Cleveland a4viii.ee cf ar.y otlier
rout.L'tshtairg Express arrives at Ciccinhatl at il.ts r. if .

fr-- ti.e K.hj;.
Leavi- Cleveland fifteen mir.ntes later, and arrives at

Cincinnati fifteen niinutee earlier than any other route.
t 1C 1 N A 1 1 IU ii,.,w.la.ii iu
CLt KLAMJ TO CINCINNATI iu t hour.

TIIKL VIA LITTLE M I AMI KOUTE. j

From Cincinnati to
ClXVBCF in 3 hours;

Ci.tYKl.AVD m tt hours;
Dl'N K UK in 14 hours;

JiVF 'AlAI in It; bouts;
Al.HSNV in a- - hmrs;

V W VOKK in 30 hours;
JuS1N m hours; i

ChKTLINK in b hours;
HITSH'H'l in 14 hours; !

I'll I I A in So1 hours;
WlitKLIN'O in 10 hours; '

UAI1 IMiiKE in ', hours;
WAfUINtiTOX in if bours?

t- J tl BKN V I Li t in li bonrs,

JlvarRrftt 'rTnH? '.i.tr dny in New Philadelphia, baiumore or Wash--

''fLTlrftueMiamiU the eastern dental Cincinnati.
1'ive Daily Trains.

TlT Thais. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuhenrr.Ie,an(l
Vhechnt g Liprcm leave. . inounau at a

M.. f r iolunil'us,. ieveiuu, iuiiiuiibuLuio, ,

New York, and fc"ton; Creetl-.ce-
, Pituhurf , lii'.tiuiore, i

Phikade'r-liia- and ; .anei-ille-
, heehi.,llal- -

i.
JSiC eulenvihe, tanduskj, and Detroit;. Xenia, Yellow

rfllll and t prin field; Wilmington, Cirdevuie, and
14 1'SX by this train for Lake iteamers have five

b2"f 'SJL rtll tS2Td' and 1'iu.burr Express
Wves Cincit uali at A. t for Columbus, Cleyeland,
J'Bckirk, Bullalo, New York, and Boston; Crestline and
inusourtd biancLest'T, Chiihcothe, and Hilisoorouf h.
A , counect.iif at Cleveland direct with Lke r.eam- -

rt vrtt or thi W ssrand Crei-"TCitv- and
liuUiuo with tiie early moruint train for

h. Vorx. Bolon. Alt.ar v. Niafara ( ai, Montreal, A c.

atKKS, iTbgZbl
more, Vt sahtntoB City, Philadelphia, and .New York.

i.'ihaitfar.nif b
FtrrH TaAlB. Cleveland, fittshnr?, and Wheeling
ibt Exprc I'ave Cincinnati ;t r. M., for

Dunkirk, PuHak, York, and Bos-
ton CreotUne, PitWourf . Philadelphia, and New York;
7.neville, Wheeling, BalUmore, Washington City,
J'MiaJelphia. and New York.

One tram oa bunday 8 JO clock f. u, for Colum-g-

s.
Train run by Columbus time, T faster than

ClncinnaU. TIIROrOH
And 1 Information. ao he otined t the

No- - W. L. O'Jinii,
T1"ke Afetit;o. 177 IrontOthc-- , (,i,on flouoe lluild-ing- ,

AlX. Haiii.tow, Ticket Agnt:or at tlie01dOrhc,
touintwt corn Uroadwav and front s'reet, opj-oi-

Houe;or atUie atra (Little Miami) Lepot,
.

i J'Oiioi Lours tVwn a. k. until ?L, r. K.
p. W. STRAUI K, General AgenU

TnK OMSIBL'S LINK
OCi for at all th principal Hotel, eectt
mat every Cram. By leaving dirw-tio- at either of the
.oct rice, aU foe pngbrt la ail of the
tsry, tlctl Uii. JylSda

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR WASHINGTON CITY, j

Baltimore, Philadelphia,!
NEW YORK, &C.

Most direct through Line for the East, j

BALTIltfOEE & OHIO!

ISA1LROAI)!
rwMUH GREAT WORK OF INTER- -

Baltimore, and to Washington.) was opened to the
Ohio river in January, and has now fuhv

at both j,s a fnicht and raspnner?.h,
..!i,i;y constructed, fuliv euuir-i-rii- and curetollv

manVed, ant i hus rendered sn attractive as well as
a tafe line lor travelers. The Lite completion of the
Central Ohio lload, from Colunil'ii ti the Ohio river, '

rouir, oncn r: i u u,ms ir men inunraja iwuiruna .

connection with the entire West. i

tv-TII- E ONLY THROUGH TICKETS P.KTWEKN j

i i iv a.M) 1 II K A 1 1UA A L, Mr, inut'Ul. a
8 rv sold bv thi rod, which runs direct aihinctun

through Newark and Zanesville to IleUeair. on the Ohio, j

"rr'te Benwood station, 4 m;lee Wow Wheeline. At
this place the connection with the B. and O. Railroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time i
fn-- Cincinnati to l.altnnore is lees than 'i hours, and
to ashini-tot- than hours.

THROUGH TICKETS are soii as follows: Ry mail
tearaer to Cincinnati, from Louisville to vtashinrton,

to Baltimore 17: to rh:'adelplun, tl"; and to tw
York. At 60. To be had of F. Camsk, Ticket Agent, at
anr.thet corner Third and Y aier streets, Louisville.t' Be sure lo ask for ticket by the Baltimore and
0'io Ra:lrod rf ute.

THRttfGU TICKETS may also 1 bad at the oCceof
the JeDerscnville Raihoad fLr tiie Baltiuiore and Ohio
Railroad ronu, by way of tlieJeffersonvilie. Ohio, and
Mtf;firpi, Little Miami, nnd Cei:tralO!iio Ua;!road,t
the following rate.: Emm Lou;vilie to Washington. IS
So; to Bsltiore, tl7 5; to rtiiadelphia, $11 50; to New

At WHEELING or Benwood th? passenger trices the
snier.or cars of the B. and 0. Rttilrnad, which b.rave
dauy tu 6 P. M., and 11:45 r. M., t ,r Bahimore, M

(or l'hilade'i hia) by close connection, arriving
i:i lb or 1" hours, including stoppages. Eor Safety,

sied, naularity, beauty of U.e coui'U . and geneial
coHifort, tTiis roa is second to none in the Union.

itfcIGil WiUi theiaret eauipmentof any Rail
road in the United Suites, the company is prepared to
do an immense ouBineijiuincirai oi ireigini,

hich are carried ith care and dispatch, and at rates is
low as those of any other bJit ciass line. The road
inaiken iiuuieuiitte cor. uon at the s and in the

re uu the Railroad to
nd Jiew Y',r, Heamers of Erici-S'-- and Baltimore

Steamship Company s line, by canal ano: sea. to iew
York and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, a:c.

For particnlarii ee freight tariff, copies of which may
be had ot any of the Forwarding Iiues in the W est.

.itjHN B. liONE.
feW Master of Tranppcrtaiton, Bi'.tunore.

SHORTEST KOUTE TO BALTIMORE j

And Quickest itoale to Philadelphia.
1S55. Saxxnaer Anangeraent. 1S55.

To Zanesville, Wlieeling, Baltiniore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelpaia, A W. Y!

ALSO TO

RICITuOm PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE J11AMI KAILKDS,

VIA

Coluznba3 and Wheeling.

THREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
at tt a. m., 10:ir) a. andti r. M.

to z.ixr:-riLi.- i.Wi iioriis;
70 HLkLiX:i i. 10 no:

TO Bi1.1 IMC HE IX '; lWRS;
to .V3 jTOritS;

TU H .izuJUlUA l. 2) HULKS.
Connectir.gat B.itimorewah Train lhiladelphia, WU- -

million, end Baltimore raihoad, to 1'a.Uuelplaa. Con- -

ueciiug wua i.au, ..r .1, .uvw, iuJ
via New- - Krun ;CK Am be

This is the only route wcicn can makfthetf hours
ime between Ciiitir.tistl and L' ; t;:iore; urivifig

hours in advance of ar,y ctherrcute.
T h s u tae itoute :r ra Lincinna:; to ll.Ia- -

2 t.;;i, arnvuig m advai ce t ar.y i.th.r rente.
inis is ihe o,:j' route wn;cn ctn maKe te Si hotin!

time fr...tn CiiiCii.iri.'. .r by v, hich Tliro,i.'U Ticket can
lie jtoc are 1 i evii Ciaciiititi and Wa'nitigton City;
arnviiig 5 hours iu advance of any other route.

Leave CiscissvTi et Littlb 1imi 1Uii.ro ad.
1st Lr.tle Miai.,i riiiroad,

liH.V?. ' Vi'ZSir V?
noon, and tmvn at Wheeling 4 c. m.

cinnaa at law o'clock a.m., imvn at Aanesiille at 6:
4o r. N. teaves .auesvUie al S P M., ana arrives at
W heehrg at in r.

Coni.eotiriir at Wheeling with Trnin Baltimore rnd
Ohio Kailroad, lor b.iltiuiorfc and Washington.

Connecting at lialUiuore with Train for Philadelphia
an-- i New otk, direct.

conneciinr ai r aMiingion lor ireuericaiOurK, i e- -

tersburg, Kichmond, kc.
TRi-N;- ght hs.pres?-Lit- tle ?Lami railroad,

vibe at 2 o'clock A. M., leaves ZanesvUie at .lj A. M.,
and arrives at Wheeling attt:.'tta. M.

Connectii.g at w neeung wnn jiorr.ing iram e.iiit- -

more and Ohio ratj-oad-
, lor cuuiuerland, where i as- -

Fiifwi steer, ind resume rv Morning train tor the l.n!

from thence 10 W ahington City, tc.
checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

lr-'- tiience to r: vc
Tiirouch tickets for W ashiucton Citv can only be rro-

cured bv this route, and t!n n. the oiiiy route hy hich
tickets can be procured via llalumore to thila'

de! phi and New Vork.
Tiiroueh tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder j

ickshurg, Petersburg, Norfola, el lon, and Wiluiiug-- i

ton. can only be procured by the Litlie Miami Koute, j

and the only route by which passenger can go through j

without ueleiition to Charleston, Macon,
AXaianta, Augusta, and all points South.

FOR TUROCGH TICKETS,
Anil !! information at fl'ncinnRti. clense at the
Little Miami Oiiices, Y. W. tiraUcr, General Agent, j

0.2Buruet House, W door west of ine; ISo. In
Gihon House, iront thee; at southeast corner ttioad- - I

directly opposite House, and
at the Little Miami Depot.

isaac n.gorTnwicK,
Fuperintendeut Central Ohio Railroad.

C. W. P. BKOWN, , .
AgeiitC-- O. R. R., Cincinnati jyinui

Loiiavillcaiid Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON 2c FRAIiKFORT

RAILROADS.
Thrcnsh Tickets to Cincinnati.

UK OD FOR TWO DAYS.

TWO I'ASKNNLK TUAlXS IA!LV.

11 R.ST TRAIN LEAVES LOUIS-ville- at

6 o'clock a.m., stopping 15 minute for
breaVf.ist at Lagrange, ai-- arri ve- at Lexiiiatou at 11

M. Alter rem am ing lour in Ixinrton, passen-iter- s

take the 3 o'clock r. M. Train of Covington ami Lex- -

ingtou Railroad for Cincinnati, Puns, ai.d Cynthiana,
and connecting at Paris with stages for Maysville.

PECOXDTRAIN leaves Louisville at 20 P. v., and
arrives at Lexinfrlon at IZiOp.H. Person takinir tins
Train reraaia over nipht in Lexington and resuaie by
the o'clock Train next ciorning Cincinnati.

Passengers by the 6 o'clock a. m. Train connect at
FraDki'ort with rtngi--s for llarrodsourif, and
li.mville. and at lexintoii with staees for Nicuolas- -

,.,- - IV,,,i,IU. I..rr..,r Ktin(.,l.l ( ' rr, I s nl.
au-- Winchester, Mt. Merling, Owingsvillc, Richmond,
and fc.stih
ttse lines continue throuirh to EstUl Springs and i

r...K.lrM .r.l ki,nrr, .m rfir.
tares fn-- ad the alnive tKents aTive i n Lexicon i

in time for the evening Train from Lexingt on to Lkuis- -

vil--
i'as.ei:ger by thi route are comparatively exemrt

OLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
ter-ii- n lioiders. Jut received, a larpe f

first quai ty tiold Pens, (1- - ng nd short ribs),
i

with nd without case. K1TTS, j

jy0 Main street.

New Music just receive! from tne East.
FAVORITK AND STANDARD MELODIES.

VioHm, Gui tan, (superior manufacturo,)contont
ly on hand, r're-- German and Italian Strings

just received; k lutes ot tne best quality
and superior tone; Accordeons, Fluti-D- a,

and all M usical Merchandise,
At 76 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

5 H AVE JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT
Ji. from the east a laree and well selected assortment of

which I ro prepured to sell it ln- ntiL I have also
on haud Ilaliett it Conxion's tnperior Pianos; also,
Linlueraon'; which I can warrnt,t to be of uperior
nistiufsctureati-- l of excellent quality nd durability.

C7T dire those wishing aoythm ia the Mus.cal
line to call and examine my large and weU selected stuck
before purchasing elsewhere. J. H. McCANS,

jeodli Agent fot lUliettli Comcton,7 Third t.

JO HUM BUG, LIKE OTHER
moyetl hi Uving E.taUishment to Piuh street, between
Market and Jelierson, where be is now prepared again
to do all kinds of Silk, and Fanry IyinR.

Tue iadiee aud gentlemen 'X Louisville and vicinity
r rrar..'fnll v invited to CA'. .It rnv ,ew atrin. if thev

wish to bare their Dresses, t bawls, t"apes, Bonpeu. or
Coats, Pants, Vests, fcc, dyed and hi thp-- iu a supe-
rior style and msnuer. Crp Shawls, Kid Gloves, and
Jentiemen's r earing Apparel cleaned and neatly

P. 8. All work sent to my gtore will be done la the
Urn promised, and at th shortest rotic.

?. VKIH. Fifth street, ,
JylT dly J stweea ftlarktt and J eUereoa

JSo. Km :ree(,ltu:etn Second and irrf, direct.
Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for rhiladelidiia

THE HOL.E LATELY OCCU- - and NewVork direct,fN i 0r Desrs, Cocnecung at Washington for Frederlcksburf ,

ot toe tcandsof t..n- - tenure, K.;n.juourt,&c.
iy

TICKLTS

Monday,

A.
houte,b-t-

Cleveland.

Cve.y
i

arrives iu

nours.

York,

at

of

i

Philadelphia

ii. Accomiiiwaatiou leave i inaimiiii pianann .neioaies. loiiu. Ouitars, (ot
r. M. for XenU, Yellow S,innps, and SprinKl'ield; ufacture,) freh and Flute,

and Lancaster; Jilauchesler and ChiUicoLhe; cordeor.b, Piutiua, and all other Vlusical Merchandise,

,

at

minutes
TICKETS,

yew
Houe Building,

Irnttt.
pn(er. for

will pvt

403

to

there

uonauon

CT,...

FA

MEDICAL.
HE Ail! HEAR! !

HAMPTON'S

m&ifiiiAVLNG LEFT THE CITY FOR
short time, I hare given up my business to my

gun, who will be found at my old stand, in Lighth
treet,betweec Main and Market, who is in possession

of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the fuli
knowle:?e of preparing them.having prepared alitiat
I have for many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
reuiedieg, render it vln for human lnusUHge to attempt
equaWy and one which makes plain and easy poor
suiterm human nature remedies for disease, lich has
ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti- -

h". and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a reniedy through U time past Cnme.
believe. jeJUdbm JtSsB HAMl'iON.

JEWELRY. i

ZT, I

"JEWELRY. THE UN iJi.RSIGN I'A)
. ..i,i r.ir-- fill v inform hts Trends, and tne pun i

ur .t i;trire. that he h"s just opened, and is da.iy re- -

mylJ Under Louisville Hotel.-
rftJiiW ST LE ur J li "hLlti13 jnst received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main rt.,

between Second and Third. -

I have lately received some new and Tery beautiful
styles of Jewelry insets aud fingle pieces. As 1 am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is always
very complete. 1 have now on hnd a beautiful lot of
Goods, ar d desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything in my hue to it.

vzyU JAS. I. LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
f AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
il-- ome new aud e'.pgant stylos of plated goods of al- -

mr.Kt vsrietv. lroiutne mgnes. auu win ckwu- -

raielv ornaniei.ted to the piainewt styles 1 have on
hnd a large asiortnient of ware, connisiing of Tea Sett,
Cake BHSkits, V.'ailu-s- , Castors, ekgM nt Cups and Gob
lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, forks, jjuiut ivnives,
dles, Claret 1'itchers, Butter Coolers, Saltothars,

Seta, aic, allot the heaviest pbte, and wanaut- -

1 hose in want are especially invitod to call and ex- -

amine.
jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fi tl.

. mri r nt twtoVJotiLi UlU X X A4Xa WI xjiiv
er
B HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY EX

pres. a splendid assortment of the very la'ert and
mot; elegant styles 01 jewelry. vn.

je!3 Main street, between Eurttijndtjiiti. ""j e wl k y.
JILLIA.M KENDRICIC WOULD

V resvctfuKy call attention to Li stock of leaa-tifu- l
SILV EiiWAKE, such as

CASTORS, warranted halid. COFFEE LRNS,
TEA I'liClitu, 1 r,

CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, do.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.
CUALS. .SEA Lb, AND KEYS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS; DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, FINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.

Ia a word, a general assortment of articles In my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between ilain aud Market, Louisvtlie.

my 7

JEW JEWELRY. I RE-
1S rpivinir rprlv even- - week, direct frcm the man
nfartnr, N. t) li.iet stvle of Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent P"' & PrnsEarCameo, Enameled, Uoid trait, Ate, or
Bints or Biacelets sci.arate; as weU as a general assort- -

taeut ot Jewelry,
myj "btLK ,l itira gtree-

V-. P ,1..-- .
WHOLCSAtK AXD Rf TAIL DCAIXR3 IH j

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
g DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

neva. Main street, three doors love Fourth, in
fob's Buildings, bcK leave to call public attention to

ti,e;runr.v., ed KStorW.ei,! ot l (.Uhe aad Jeelr ,

jal recriTU nd ope: ea, d.rtct t.ci cneTa, where
the whoie slc wis Elected l.y one of tue farm.

Fine KtfcuUtors, for hotels, nauking houses, or any
otter oliu'es, at isoderate prices.

Watcti Glasses, Materials aud Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prict.

Watches directly imported from onrown snanuraetory
in Oeneva, wholesale acd retail, at New York pr.ee.

aich cleaning and repairiiiM done with neatness and

'lie latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&c., received
every week. .

X3T We invite the ladies to call and examine for them-

selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-

ranted feUiO dtfor no sale.

I. Ilirschbuhl,
TO. 66 THIRD STREET, WESTli side, deale.r in Watches and Clocks. Ilavingbeen

several years engaged in tne business, il is scarcely
necessary lor me sucscnoer 10 recomiueuu imuscu io
public tvor. .

lie Claims io nave a laornusu luuin-uk- m u:uou-- ;

and warrants 1 18Jl?c!.,wcltw ''comprising jeu
give assor.-nvn- t ot'watch Chains, Guards, teals, Breast-- !

rirs. Urooches, Ace.
manufacturer cf clocks and

watches. He has devoid years of close attention aud
careful industry to his business, and be feels confident
of hie thorough :i;ility to iepir Clocks and v atches,
and it will aLord h'.m pleasure to regulate tne time-
pieces of his customers.

N.B He has constantly on bnnd Odd Fellows' and
Masons' RKfi A MA, of every degree, plain or beauti--
fully em' loidered. The nectary Jewels are also kept
on hand. . . .

lnvitinp the pabhc to call at Uis store, ro. oo lmra
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remaiub the public's humble servant,

inlJ J J. IllileCHBLliL.

E'y EMOVAL. H. P. CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. bb Fourth street jaldtf
To Deaders In Jewelry and Watcher

it IIAVR JUST RETURNED FROM
the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry i

and Watches, of every dascription

witKdd? thervlowestV; ir vKTrSle ia
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are '

not what they are representeu to oe.
country jiercnaius are luvite-- 10 iiuit-- . i swuii-

tnentbetiirepurcriH-niigeiscwnere- i oonune my nuai- -

Ties eTriusi ve v to tne aoove i.mcies. ana iiae seiecieu
them in reron. and will sell them low.

A. STEIXAC, corner Fifth and Min sts
mrM over Lichten, Lrewenthitl is. Co.

Jcl!croiivi!Ic Railroad. '

j

JUM.MER A K RAX(iE.MEXT. FOR
i

Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and alter Monday, April 3Uth, trains will run as

follows:
Leave JefferonvilIe (opposite Louisville) for India-

napolis and Chicago at e.li a.m., and 3.30 r.u.; for
Cincinnati at 8.4a A. !., and 3.W t. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains fcr the North and East. Tickets can
be had at the othce, ooo Main street.

vm A:f A. P. O8R0RNE, Supt

Tare Reduced.
Cut-z-

O X li Y $7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BT TH

Xcw Albany and Salem Railroad.
The only direct Itoute, and the only

irnvnK Mt LJiicaeo me same cremm:
Second Express leaves t Albany at 1J o clock M.,

arriving at Chicago rarlgnrxt mornm?.
lloth Trains connect at Chicago with all morning aud

evening Trains for the West and Northwest. Aiso, at
Michigan City with vhe Trains on the Michigan Central
Kailroad uetroit, uuttaio, Niagara raus, Ainany,
New York, Koston.&c. Thisisby farthe mot pleasant
and interesting route to the Last, passing as it does
through the most nourishing and the lareest towns and
cities in Indiana, such a New Albany, lflem, Orleaus,
Bedford, liloomington, tlreencastie, Crawfordsville,

Michigan City, on Lase M ichigan; Tippe-
canoe Battle Cround, a spot hallowed in the heart of
every American citizen, is also seeu by those passing
over this route.

Prom Michigan City the route passe through the
mostdelightful and flourishing part of Michigan to De-

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through the most interesting portions of I pper Canada,
inrltiitinir the Thames Battle Ground, London, Paris,
Hamilton, fcc, in view of Lake Ontario, to the Great
Niiitfara Suspension wirs more stupenuous,
more wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
othersiinilar work of art in th world. In crossingtois
bridge a full view is had ot the great Cataract of Ni- -

"por'the North and Northwest this Is the only route
requiring no change of baggage between the
Ohio river abd Chicago. Theroad has been putin good
order, nd is row one of the best and safest in the West,
having the longest continuous suaiht line of any In
the I'nited States.

By this route alo sure connection are made, as the
Trainsrun directly through to Chicago.

at reduced rate to Michigan City, Chicago,
Rock Island, St. I.ouis, Burlingtou, Oaleiia. hi. Paul,
Mil aukie, fcc; also, to Detroit, Bullalo, Niagara Falls,
Albany, New York, Boston. &.c, Sic; for al- - at the of-

fice of the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company.
No. Main street, north side, between Second and
Third, Louisville, where all information can be had re- -

speeting routes, time, pm-es-
, Ste.

Zf P.4iuiiirpr. by ft- vine thflr name at the above
named ofhee, will be called for by Omuibusse aud de--

livered at the Cars.
auHJ C. KNOWLTON. Pool.

TABLE 8ALT. 75 BAGS, 60
line Table P sit Just recelvsxl In ftftre and

oriaiely A.. FONDA.

lu.rMcy cuiuvLted Tickets can be had.
Vor-- .ny dired call .t'jrgVWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS

Depot, corner of JeLcrson widLoktrei. tlirough to Chicago without changeof cars or bag- -

aut Pupt. L. 4c F. and L. At p. R. R. 6J,r"st Exi-re?- leave Sew Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..

rOl'STH
4 German Italian Strings

o

litirne't

A

AM

Tickets

luaj

MANUFACTURES.
Iron Railing Works.
WING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
and added machinery to my rresent works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any simitar establishment
in the West. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve-

randahs and Balu'.tradlng, to which I would invite the
attention of the puolic.

Bank Doors, aults, Iron Sash, Jail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing cf
all kinds done with neatness and dlspslch.

H. J. MEAD,
JflSdtf Qreen street, two doors west of Third.

W. 15. IT2aho..c,
SBURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER

. of Eighth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky. !

'Vh ttiilfef-nh- r would iv!iTrtfnilv tnnriimf that e
has fitter! up an establishment at the above named ,

place where is he now prepared to execute Turning inrworM- - ke "MrSs
ii.iLtro,iatl ,lnci Uanisterx, j

Of every order of Architecture. Ail kinds of Cabinet

stxipiiODS extcuteu.
tOrders promptly and punctur.y atteodod to.

Mvadtf ,. .urgan iianuiacturers. j

promptness and dispatch. Persons desirinc to exam
me our work, and lparn our rapxeity to manufacture
the fiuetdeicription of Instruinenn, would do well to

us a call at our factory, on Predion street, near
Iroadway. Thankful for tae tiVor of the past, they

hope to still merit a full share of patron a?e.
JleHdtf JOfl.N CON KEY fc CO.

J. A. I'SERT,
?OOT AND SHOE 3IANUFACTU- -

jUp rer, No. 48t south side of JeSeron street,
second door below Third, Louisviile, Ky.

All orders for work, mending, ac, promptly
attended to. and work warranted to tit.

I5tirr, Ilaiht Ac Wheeler,
WO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW
i--

J Main, Louisville, Ky., have ou hand.
and are constantly receiving a i.trge anuvJS-3f- T'

w w
stock 01 carriages, of our ewnfi'a.tf I

make, together wnn some 01 tr.e Dest manufacture la
the East and West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies:
Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;

KocWaways; Tro.'.irig Bugsics:
Phaetor.s; &.C., Ac.

It will be borne in mind that the C irringes here
new; nd for cheapness, durability, aud

style, cannot be surprised, East or West.
Therublic are respectfully invited to examine our

stock before purchasme elsewhere,
a p4 B L'KR. 11 A1UH T &W1IEELEB.

"
REFBIGERATORS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALD, BULLITT
Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald "i

GALVANIZED
IRON REFB1GLUATOR,

With all tbe modern improvemetits acknowledged, a
a Family Kefrigerator, to be and to be
THi BEST AND CHEAPEST AKriCLK, AM) THE

MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wins,
&c, having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

THE FIS8T PBKMirM AT EVEUY JAIB
Where It has been exhibited ia for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with uamtn of many gentltuien of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation. :;d well known s

of all parts of the Lr.ited Mat rs, corroborating ail
we Lave said, u tie sent to any au tro-s- n applicnuon

tjell E. W. MACIjUN'ALO.

PETEKS, CRAOO & CO.'S

lia0 Forte lilllliraCtOr V,
Main street, between Thirteectu and Fourteenth.

rgMits SU UClil JiPJK KfcfcS LKAVfiji to call the attention of
dealers, prolcs.ors, and others, Lyny.wishing to purchase piano 2'. '.W...-- J;. $fe
to tne exuusive assortment ofV't-- v--'
their improved circular scale R ff V
full iron irame ln.truinents now J fM

M

ou hand and ready for nniihir.g. I iin'tc
l!y tue erection ot a large additioi: litctory
they are prepared, should the wi.,i of the tra .e tie- -
maudit,to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Pianos per anaiiin.

Buyers rery urion cet'm. in.strtt.f r;s iei.yHUtge rui-fle- s fa
Vu- Stit al R .IVI'U iroiu laemy- -

tve w flf doll,M on Pacn i,l3:,.uni nt. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly sessoneu.and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

l or two consecutive years t'se Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Jns'itute have awarded first
premiums to these Eianos over all others, when in com
petition

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the '

P d! p? Kauidj,e(succ-so- r to TaviKs, Stone c Morse,)
'

Baimer and Weber, St. Loui; Curtis & Truan.Cincia- - j

ClarksvilTe; Pchaub tt Murphy, Uardstown; Patrick & j

Croose, Lafayette II. D. Hewitt. Co., New Orleans; j

Lee at Walker, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS JLIGHT.
j

I

GAS FiTTiiCJ.
TTP E li .SONS R E tl U 1 R I NU GAS

Pipes, Gas Burners, ami Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us, even should they preier to give
their work to aome one else, afrer learning our prices, j

as it win oe money in ineir pocaeis d.v o uoiug.
The public are asked to take no one's assertion to

tne contrary unm tney navo aaeri.inea iur mem
selvs.

ty-Ca- !l at the KOVKLTY WORK 3.
Ja31 dtf Main st.,let. tighth& Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATIXd V JOIIXSOX,

CA KKIAGL M AXUFACT UKEIiS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

liOriitviUe, Ay.,

HAVE NOW OX HAXD
and are constantly mnking Carriages of

leaci iption, in the most approved style and finish, '

which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of rork- -

mansrup, cannot rresurpa?sea in i:ie t est.
1 ne attention ot t:ie puour, as wen as strangers visit- -

" ""K"''ff.uc
e wnrrant all work of our manufacture for one year.

tRepairteg done with neatness and dispatch

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
t

SiTTlKPR T. TiV R l ..VflTTT T RPr. j - ...- - " -- . - - - -
jj- - specttuny niTonn tne punncoi ljouiaviiieinatiney

'

es. Thev wUl pay esci
of work.'auch as is made in the tan. They havejust
got out a newr and splendid Rocka ay that weighs less,
runs lighter than any other, aud is evry way thelst
article iu the market, having an improved patent fifth
wheel.

Repairing done on reasonable terms and at short no- -

tice. Thev theuiseives that, by strict attention,
and the twst kind of work, they will engage a fair share
of the cuotvBi of Louisville. Call and examine a peri
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jelierson
street, between fcecond and i hint.

myS8 dim' McCREIGIIT si EXDF.R3.

JAMES SOilMERVILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATErf, AMD CASTINGS,
Cop-per- Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE 31ILLS,
SCALJiS, &c,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

JAMES SOMMERV1LLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

that he hao oiened a store at 3o7 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good a any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Roofing and House Work in general done with
neatness ar.d dispatch mrlOdom

BNTJFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter 4t ticorge Lorillard, oflers for sale all kind of
Snuff and Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, si
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felidly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change or Time.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

street, Louisville.
On and after Tuesday, April 1, our Messenger and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington iu the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington in the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our office till lr.x.
EjTOur wagon will call for freight, if orders are left

atour office. 8. A. J0NE8, Agent
aplt AdamHxpreaCo.

Shirt! Shirts!!
HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED BYa express an alditional Invoice cf ready-mad- Linen

aud Muslin Shirts, comprising a great variety of style
and patterns, made with all the modern improvements,
and warranted to fit perfect in every particular. s

in earch of well wade articles in the aiove line are
invited t call and examine my large and superb assort-
ment,
Fineready-mad- e Linen Bhjrts, stand, col., fine plaits;
Do do do do, Byron do, broad do
Do do do do, no do, lo do;

Fancy do do do, ss'd rat'ns. do do:
Fino do do do, lawn bosom, col
Do do Muslin do, stand, col., broad plaits;
bo do do do, Byron do, do do
Do di do do, no collar, do do;
Do do do do, lawn bosoms, stand, col.l

Fancy French Gingham do, ass'd patterns, fast colon;
go dure n of low priced Muslin linen-boo- Shirts, broad

plaits;
Standing and Collars, at wholesale, a bar

gain. 'ix.
Call at 633 so w corner of Third nd Msln If you

want a superb alyL I llmade set ot chirt, warranted to
fit in every respeCW

600 doten Collar, standing, Byron, straight, Sevasto-
pol, new stylesprirf strn'gh; front, corded and plain, ,
Zmmtte. rjv! A. D. MANSsTiLD.

f--

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

a conn of juvi. e. and hav never been rri--loa the wirui f.ies of novel.
The which out :Vt

TIIL'RSDAV, AUGUST 23, 1855.

From the Evening Edition.

Kentucky
We Lara published oHloial returns from ninety-eig-

counties. Since then Piko county has been
received at the Secretary's office, and wa hare

i : 1 r u- - m..t. . f T,v. -

statement of the official vote of that county. The
account of vote now stands as follows:

Jlorehend Clarke.
Cumn swre--iy 62.77J

Pike, ib 71m

j0hnor. ;'.7

'.P.4o t 6 l.iK-- .

t".j,a;

Murehtal's majority,

Conrc-:.-- ! Q. Y. Danlup, J. M. Elliott,620.
Senate Jv L. Perkins 67; J. P. Mnrtin, 571.
House of Rspresentattvei J. B. Auxier,

God. Sel.jr, 197.
For School Tax, 6 i;; araim t,

Conventions are U10 orJer c.f the dav.
The locomotire engineeri of New Jer.cy anil the

States aroto have a Convention at New-

ark, on the loth nf next month.

A Bsoad Acre. A eorrcpondan: of the St.
Louis Republican, states that on cne acre of ground
on the furm of Judge loe in Franklin county,
Missouri, there we;e raised and cuteecru thousand
five hundred aUd nineteen pound of hay. lie
names two witnesses to corroborate the statement.

2rThv,Hdnny'ivaniatt couip'.niai of tt stvindle
practiced in A a F'niladelphi:t m u sets. It Cimsist.'
in fouling out a small h le ia the top of a lump of
b.id butter, and filling it up with good. Custom-
ers desirous to taste receive a nip out of the good,
ar.d are cheated accordingly.

FLora Brand-i- . The Boston Ttaio cautions
flour con?um3rs from bcin,; too ca.-il-y deceived by
"deceptivo brands." It says:

A lot of the fiaost A var we ever mw was m vle
in the western part of Central Virginia, wo kne
tho man who qrow lha wheat l had it s'uund
and yot that fi .ursold fur 13 rliiilins ler.-- i per bar-

rel, in this market, than an interior iiuaJi;y,whk'h
chanced to have tho right marking. Men raised
in tho very centre of the Genesee wh'jat country,
and considered excellent judges of flaur, find no
difficulty in gectiui; tb,e very best flour at from
SI 50 to S3 less than the current prices paid by
their neighbors for a poorer quality of "Estra
Gtnesee." Our advice to the mass cf flour buyers
i, to cease to attach so much value to the outer
marking upon flour barrels. If not suiaciently
experienced yoursolyee to judge of the quality, go
to a reliable dealer and buy fi jur Wurrantcd good.
If your bread i not as white as starcb.it may
taste quito sn woll, if you are assured that it i

fully as nourishing, and at the ame
time, that it oorts a graat deal lcs money; the
u you tarow away your partiality tor a parf.euur
brand, you will, in theo times out of four, get
flour equally good for much less money.

I.sTirr.i.iTY am llr.vKS'-.E- . Abo-- .t months
ago a. seafaring man named Ilurgiym Marcfclett
shipped at New York cn bor.rd the lirk Mazzini,
bound fr Liverpool. IT 3 loft a wife pal an in-

fant child living in a b.tariing-hou- ca Grand
street with amj!3 uans to subsist until his re-

turn from Europe, wliieh hapoeae-- about three
weeks since, when hi discovered that, within a
couple of weks after his departure ia the b.irk,
his faithl.v; wife had taken up with another una,
and tLnt they had lei t the city. Through her
cousin he learr.e i that she had ttb.-- .onde 1 wLa a
man named "Weitneil, who I'.ve-- in Kentucky, but
a short distance from Cincinnati, and uj imme-u.ait-

;et oil lor ta' .duasiag il.o
river he diseovered that a person of that name
owned a small farm in the vicinity of Fioreneo,
and visiting that placo he understood that Wei-me- ll

wa3 living with a woman whom he had lately
brought from the East, and who pase for his wife.
Last Thursday night ho discovered the abode of
k: j tm-in- t wiin n,i hr i,3r im,- i- it lira in
they had retired to bed, and, while exploring hi.s
way to the door of their habitation, ho wii3 attack- -

ed.by a dog and after a vain attempt to wif, the
animal, he snot btm through the head, ihe noise
aroused Wuiinell, who camo to the door, when

M.lr,.iiift,t. -- ...h,.,! urwrn bini. and a the nthr t.
treated, shouting murder, M.ireklett fired three pis-

til shots, and H'eimeil fell af partntly a corji--
The woman, who was in the room in which thi3
tragedy was baing enactexl, fled through a back
entrance and took refuge in a barn, leaving the
ehihl hrhin,l. which the hinhan.l carried off. sinn

, . , ' .. . , . , . . . . ,
wmcn no irat-- oi euner nas oeen naa.

Weitneil received two of the shot? one in his
shoulder, the other in his right breuar. either
of them are considered fatal. Th? third grazod
his ear and lodged in enc of tho bedposts. Marck- -
lett had stopiwd at a farmer'?, na:aol McKinlev,
about three mile? distant from Weitneil, n
Wednesday night, where ho remained until u
on Thur.-du- and to whom he told tho particular
of hu wiles ilefcrtion, expressing merely his do- -

rair unmoleated. Z :lrh.rStnat jje went prepared to take revensro for the
wrong he had suffered, it is uppused that he
came difect to this city. Cin.

. ;

i ne niu;iviis.
The Louisville Journal, in order to mitigate the

just action of the incensed community where it is
established, and the virtuous indignation of good
men throughout the Union, has been collecting a
set of affidavits to prove that tho foreigners begun
the fighting. We are not informed at what cx- -

pense these documents were trumped up, but as
tho bullies huve won their bets, they win, no
doubt, ai 'una libera IV to secure some apparent
rMv'xX? lhe,r SulIt. tho Obta.nea by r- -

jury and subornation thereof.
(jne of the-- precious morsels of KnoT N'otiiing

neprutity, WA rLorVP,l was s.nea bv some r.or
woman who bad to make her mm K, and another by
an individual who deemed it nece?ary to swear
f'r tQ ln'o ft gaming credence, that he wai
perfectly sober all the morning.

inc ruiin papers navo the coci:rcs3 t- a.--s us
to encumber our page with this trash, to prove
our impartiality, and to enable our reader' to know
wh.it is ?ail on both sides, but w-- accom- -

inodate them. Our papr is not the vehicle of fic

tion ; but if we ever detern.ine to fill our columns
with lie?, we will Gulliver's travel-- or
some other amuiinfj romance, and not the rUt,
stale, and unprofitable falsehoods of the Louisville
Journal.

When we are requested to publkh the state-

ments cf any respectable and reliable organ of the
g party, we will cheerfully do so; but

we cannot insult our renders by the effusions of
Prentice and his crew, whether in the shape of
editorial or affidavit..

Tho utter want of truth in these narrative?,
manufactured to order, may be seen in that of El-

lis, who says that Graham was killed while walk-

ing quietly along the street interfering with no
one. But the Coroner who held the inquest over
Oraham's body, and procured all the evidence in
the case, s.iys he was shot while pursuing some

Irishmen and throwing boulders at them. The
Ev.msvillo Enquirer in reference to the testimony
of snch men a3 bllis says: .

"In deciding the truth of tho statements in. this
case the public should bear in mind that men who
have taken a solemn oath to li about their mc- -i

fctrsAi'por the existenco of their order tritf iur
ro 11 to, Af ield that order. It should be borne

'

in mind, too, that no such riots ever occurred until
i the organization of the g order. It
should be borne in mind, too, that thestatements of
the Evansvilla Journal and Louisville Journal
are entitled to no more credit than would be the
statement of any bandit, who was trying to acquit
a brotherhood of tho charge of murder and arson.
They both belong to the banditti, and are entitled
to no more credit than any other member of the
banditti who might be arraighed on these charges."

iJ. Stnte Sentinel.

WHTBrTrER is Dear. There is a fine pasture
all over the country now, and the price of butter
ouht to be do wn to a shilling a pound. Why isn't
it ? Because the women and girls don't know how
to make it. For twenty years past the girls'

education has been sadly neglected.
They can play the piano, but cannot churn; can
dance, but can't skim the milk; can talk a littla
French, but don't know how to work out tho

The women who made tho butter in
Westchester, Duchess and Orange counties, twenty
years ago, are passinsr, away, and there ard none to
take their places. That's why butter is high.

X. Y. Day D

The tame remarks will apply to this section.

Although there is a great deal of butter brought

to this city, not one-ten- part of it i At to eat.
And all because the women art too lazy or too Ig-

norant to work it properly.

Prom the Oshkosh (Mis.) Courier.!
The Authropolo;i;" Cereco Free

.Love Union.
In tbo western part of the county of Fond-du-La-

Wis., in abeiutifal di trict of country, lie

! n,,ver U1"1 ot marrying ay one e!e. These Lu,i',..,,'.: k v , .

:

politicKldiiturW-'-- t

Election.

the pleasant town of Ceresco, iniurriu
to fame, the locality seems destined to become iu-1-

denly famous, a.4 the locati.-.- of those modem
-- oocia.ist oi tnen.ver son, wuitu

the nioit cr tae crute, ue uiot.or demon. Ihe
uubushmrat we

Sitther frem the proeeedinis of , Ma Meeuns
. held in the neighboring Tiilaze of Ktpon, called t

ted r the report ot an lnw.izalinz
and to take aotne steps ti put down the caiiance.
The doctrine of the Lmon, were proven to be or
the:nioM. vuo and moft diaurs-inuin- character,
havi iu apcareutly but oaecnu-m-jr- i ba3i.J, the low- -
est Kcnjuality. The horrible nature of the
trii lesmay beja Isred of frmi the foilowm- -

lr. rniTiTiit 4.F every woman In fUft-v- s wtn- -

ever .he mil to reform the part o. a husband f.r
ihe time; and t. chaBga that irsfn a otten ' ie
i'leu--

2d. Tho duty rt" woman ti yieM hT'elf to th-- j

embraces of the nan he love.
:d. That the-- e jirtnciT'lcs when pit in p;rNi.e

will brin; Rbout the milleniam wii: d- away with
the pair, of and aiieviatJ huiu,n
su3erinc;in various ways.

Uh. That fornication nny V.e "holy."
th. That biioiy no crime.

bth. That the crime of adultery li tktitiou,"
and that what the l w calls aduitery uiay be the
hihe.-'- t and truest relation of whicit two per ns
are capable.

7th. That bast trds are the moet boantiful chil-- ;
dren in the world.

fith. That smiiety ought to be destroyed.
'.t'a. That wives, though idolii3i by their has-- j

bands, an 1 supported in affluence, are to yieid to
the love of other tiien if they like them better.

' Each an I every one of the above "Articles of Le- -,

lief," U proven by the committee by reference u,
; "Bookand pce" of the books which they circulate

and receive i Text l!ok.s aud by acknowleajuient
and publi'! tateinent of member?, to be d fudn,
the belief as received and acted npta by meinber
01 mar oano, bo secreuy, oufc openiy
an-- ?o,t.y. ius im .orr,, w A nolioo w is d in t'a-- i J.arai. d UAtithropr.io-- v. and a Work on ".'sr.jJ!i(ur,h. Mj to tu 1Dt..r.rlrU it
nia-- tuA i K ia rr .ai" ij a of rn! i n cvr 'uT ;.V aaawere-- i oy cataenne trif. II j harried tTu.apvn..oman s Ktghts "oaitsm. T. I sde cer na ws burning wiih i:apst;ecNichols and the -- 7 the .same ind.vidual, h:ic0 hi:lloulo,. f.therlne-b- ot wheu he reeXi
conjointly with a Mrs Mary h Gove NichoL-- , one Ler hw foucJ thal sb?
of i te strong-mm.le- d women of the age. hurthe no more. .She tad been rB:. C.tberiwThe history of Cereco I mon ' may be bnedy da TithiQ Lan,nvii:a fuf mor(S f?;ven. It seems ( a.s state-- i by the Inveetittm? i ; . . '
Committee 'i that a " Dr. Newberry arrived at Ce- - ir . vi .' 1 I ,

.
he wroW an,j djUi.4a JeJ Wioa t0 Iive n hi
anoient a,tm, m,
thit to tu dM wbi h Uwi J..years ua cau tnes.nue, a.tsiacwioa of breathicr
the air of thd .3Qia De5.LVjrhood, , look
pretty muh the s;iao hills, y3;:cys. an.l tree, lad
to move about neraily i., the midst of tbe k--s
rerronndi03- -t sum total. aJ near as can be -
cwrtaine-l- . of all the satisfaction or rra:iitioathe r,1 1 man ha I

rpk-.- i last iiipflmr whpr ttrtx'.n min.la lipn
! r. repared for his doctrines by the gludy of the

wurks of NiuhoL". That Newberry taught all the
doctrines cf the books that we have re- -j

viewed. That some of the persons who now com- -'

pose the 'Ceresco Union' countenance the same,
! and taea roi ieat' of Ccresco receive-- him into
their Lon;es where he receive 1 more mark, of
coafldencs and afltiou than a stranger commonly
reeetves from the female portion ct tho houfe- -

. lhat U w:vs detenained to lorm an a.ccia- -

(f.on while Newberry w there ; that Newberry
proved and discussed the mn : and that th
Ceo I nioa is the result. lat Newoerrjpub- -

hc!y suted that he was opPnf I to marriage, and
went further than Nieuols This avowal wa.. made
in the presence of mauy who now form tne 'Lnton,
wao were there countenancing ana upnoi jmg
him. It appear, that another irarwtant eaarac- -
ter among the M Cere; Unionists, is a Mr. War- -

;

Mr. Kun'aals introduced to the attention of the

.- r- -i-
tieman in Onondag county, N. l ., representing
taat Mr. Chase had been guilty of criminal and

conduct in conneetton with a lady ia
Auburn, and that La had Irfther ia an exrretuely
unh.ppy condition Mr. Gould deaounee.1 ar- -
reu Chae as a d scoundrel. Mr. Run- - ,

said the tacts against Mr C h-x- were not iso- - .

iaed: they were abundant and notorious. A very
yo.uminous correspondence had been mad a public
waica reveaiea tae cua.-n"t- oi .ur. ta in mi
respect. That correspnn lenre developed the fact
that at lenst six diierent women had beeome vw- -

j

tins Mr.Cnase he had read tae? letters--he !

:(Cuaw)can be trace! by his amours andiilK itia -
ui-u,- ,,, ,u, ii..,;. ;

iaeconclusioa seemed to be, that it thepr.nei- -
of tiis '"Coreseo L nion" could be nniversallv ir - - : : z i

carr.ed out wou.l be "aorniag left fur us
but a prospect tv ?er.r-Uio- cf biscaras ard ;

strucipots

hij nephew an1 beuoath-- d ev8m- h- tJhiia".
cieQt The nephew has cade
thron h tha ,r t hitT4 tJUil w
brr,Vea bw. n h dcci,1..i h UJ fMjJi:ae dd Tit c Catharine Lur-na- !su,, WM perfectly valid, fc uea is bye, it tiai-- s,

r l ..js i Um

Songs are like sua shines: theyruntocheerfulnw
,v-- ".. :. v l. .. . .i.,i i,,3uu i,j mcu DuoriBrj mat, tor

the you feel fi.lea wita' Jaae a4r. or a
meadow f el.we in b'tte.-ot-

Vet, stranga as it may appear, in thi nineteenth STW in. C. Bryan r, the poet, in writing lV.ra
'

century, in the m;d.t cf tali civilised couiinunity, ' the tasr, sys that the MahcuiraeUaas are fa-i- le--
there are nion and woiuen who Lire the brazen coming . They are bv.m;::g

d to put fjrth sxtz'a uoctrinej ( j I of tha a.irrwge vow, get drunk, beat their
which, if received, would turn the world into a wive, bruUe their children, with inSdel.i,
va-- t brothel ;, and set up such a vile community: aid in fact are getting to bea'.nt l.ke the Chri---- ;
where, fululiing scripture literally, we find every tians.
man "neighing after his ne;ghbor's wife." The
regions of the damned could hardly present the KPMt tailors leave the world in 8, tiougi
realization of a more horrid picture. And yet ,acir cttitomcrj rar:!y do.

i these thing?, these dclormitie?, taese horrible ex- -j

cres3Cn-.-e- upon society, are the necessary aud le- -i

gitiio.tte results of the teachings of thore wretched
; vagabonds of the Greeley and Lucy ritone school,

both men and women, who stroll through the
country, and under the guise of some social re- -,

form, are preaching " .Socialism," Spirituali?m,"
Iliht?,'' abomination?.

get bock

3 '.,

Jolerv-nvil.- Ohl

ie tninli trie people m the LeihtK.rhooil of
r,.o,.n..,,i.l .l.,.,n. ,.. n,o,. tt.,....ir.i.'n.f i..v.iv. ''' " "v.. vv iu. i
suca aj tuey w juu aiiu--- i wi.a oea-is- .

A GojO SKNTIMFNT SiCTIOXAL I''LITIC9
nooced bv an Ehivevt Whig. Wahin?tnn
Hunt, of 'ey Vork. a leading and eminent Whig
jiolttician in that !ut, who wa e!ortel Whig
uociii-'- in iu, nu-.- i ni.a mil vim. u.ec

n,l h., w4 fr rn, ftr. in fV.nBM
has recently written an able letter, which he j

takes stronz grounds atrainst the Northern
tion party now in proce$ of formation. He sys t

u iiclieving that a combination this
kind is fraught with danger and it does
not accord my views of duty to enlist under
its Ia Federal politic?, 1 am not prepared

serve in any party which does not itself
with the whole country by presenting broad

principle.', an 1 a system of measures upon
' which good men in both sections and all the

State--- , from Maine California, can unite in
tner.'-ii- II a rsortacrn
party is desirable, it must be desired that all the '

people of the l'reo Suites should enter into it. The
very proposition implies that we are to be met by
the people of the Southern States in solid array.

e cannoicio.-- e our eyes to tne practical tenueucies
of such a conflict. Its effect mu.-- t be to exasperate
one part ct the nation toward the other ptrt, and
to weaken, if not to banish, those sentiments of

and brotherbood which gave birth to;
5.the L In such a wartar, boti sections j

will be roused to fierce resentment by mutual in- -
suit and denunciation, until either side will see on
Ih other a'lens ami enemies, of friends
and fti!ow-citizen- 3 ; and, in a we shall cease

nna na. r.'a
" It is contended that the fnion is too strong, if

not too sacred, to be endangered by angry conten- -
i tion between the North and South. be
true while the contest is to a band of

i tional gladiators; but how long the Fed-r- l ccm- -

pact would survive a strugg! flween '

, the people the free States and the the
slave States, or to what decree mutual wrath or
vengeance may be indalfed safety, are pro-- I
blsms upon which I choose not to speculate.

f57"A pious old lady, who too unwell to at- -
tend meeting used to send her thick-heade- d hus-- ;

band to church, to find out what text the preacher
selected as the foundation of his discourse. The
pr or dunce was really fortunate enough to remem- -
ber tho words of the text, or even the chapter or
verse where they could be found; but one babbath

j
'
he ran home in hot haste and with a smirk of
satisfaction on his face, informed his wife that he
could repeat every word of the text without miss-- I
ing a single syllable. (The text was as follows:
"An angel came down from Heaven and took a

j live coal from the altar.")
"Well, let us hear the text," remarked the good

woman.
"Know every word," replied the husband.
"lam anxious to hear it," continued the wife,

i "They are nice words" continued thehusban4.
' "I am glad your memory is improving, but don't

keep me in suspense, my dear.
j "Just got your big Bible, and I witl say the
words, for I know them by heart. Why I said
them a hundred times on my way home.

j "Well, now let's hear them.
"Ahem, said the husband, clearing his throat;

"An ingen came down from New 11a yen and tock
a live colt by the tail and jerked him out of the
halter.

! Oi seventy-tw- o members of the class of
. eighty-on- e graduates of Harvard College, the pres--j

ent year, it is ascertained that there are thirty who
belong to the Unitarian charchej, or whose sym-
pathies are with them; that of th Episcopalian,
there are fifteen; Orthodox Congreguiona'.ists, 7;

i Baptists fi; Swedenboreians 4: Christian. 2:
Friends, Universalis!., Presbyterian. Lutheran,
Reformed Presbyterian., and Scotch Presbyterians.
i eacn; and tnore are two whose preferencoa are for
l neoaore rarker.

if A writer w ewearia. eavs that oath
from a woman's lips is unnatural and Incredible,
and that he would as toon expect a ballet froa a
rosebud.

I tro t.'ie fc.htorlal Correpondeci of the S. O. P'.r 1

An A flair of the Heart.
Pieis, T'aursday, Jaly 1J,

A cam of most romantio intereit has Uteiy becu
Sendicz befur ona nf th Fr.ivli .

caa wnica will tea read with aridity by Um
waj believe ia theenduranowof deep-a- ,Ur- -

j enough lore. I uuaic tbai tie facu of the prei- -
. ent ce wiu rery a tarujai. and r v i

Jiixty-fiv- e yean gjc, or ia 1730, a ycuai Eai- -
li&mlia n3med Wultam Anderwo, wao wt,

of fortune, made, what wTi
j rareia thoa- - days, a continent! tour, and ia ta
i ccar, ff hii wandering ts- -
x,ott Thr. b, acavtaint! mti a v,fc woalan, blooming and beautiful, n a matvr

,, of e,uriw whlM Mnw wnj Catharine Burtha- - 4a
i dA'itr of a -- ameki or of the Prince
deCondt.and the ardi;cyomr Ander a ooa eiv.

f0?n vioieat fas-i- n for uer tha; ha would

; this peuv-- l y..tii!) AiKiera hotne V Ec,;-iiii-

but d i at driva Ms l(,.a f.,r Cathan.--
Kurth frotn hi her. l it. 1I wr. nu
mern- letters the gaiaekccrr' ji--i''- , j :

breath tn; th of his a.tachx - he
mor he sent ber reini:t! of ar-e-'- v,; w.

. brfakin ouu all bt4eit;t an t .lr.- e- -
wi'.uvpiiyifiUiiMCKtPHTlHi::? .

h; loved one.
Ontheeot ibli'anifcCtoff-eo- la ljlS.or twenty

five years atterwarU, the more tana aiddlevl-atr- I
Wiliiaia Andersor, with the an.e of lye bnrnin
a fiercely as ever, hurril over t Fnnce, and pro-
ceeded post-hwt- a tf Nantz: bat there be ooald
learn no tidings t f Catherine Larthe; she had d
parted, but no one tell when or where, i'or
twenty years, or until 1n5, he continued t-- sek
her ho stuck to it with a pertina- - ity th u would
have tired out Japhet in search of a father but
without lucces'i. ila eDiloy.l the police, he sei
tocret agents t work, he hnnte--I up and dewa

but the track f.f the laly no one c,u..l
discover.

At len-J- t ilr. Auderjon triel t.e tea of ad- -
wertldng, and this tiuie he got on the rizht tra

rrnuo nM.a nvc i ana lovea m long and asardeaty
as Mr. William Anderson, and ia the rt sa-- t

of his cruel disappoiainvnt he t:u.-te- d ba--

fir England. But there iefouad out that, not-
withstanding he hal arrived at ti.e mature and

aga of seventy odd, Lis ration was
oate't, and m U extienuty ;t hi uadvir? I07

lt u aiffipall to c.M.,ire , ,r9 ronir...:c .. 6,
e larin- - attachment ; but how w, it broo-- ht

to liht Thr,TS - ..,,.
first a.'ertaiainr that his beloved Catharine

grandmother, "Mr. Ai :n uade a wi

:oii, a;;;r restaiug a 9 u h?r b
miii r il i !,;,- -

TSS Adtata-.- of I." yu. won' 1

keep spring in your loara to tint Th- -s
iiU0M m9ri. ia Qclody thauta-s- pvpl,are w,r
0f. a cooler who smooths his wax a0j wi--

tjKjasr, will do as taaca w. is in a dy as one gwea
to ..i nature ar,4 H'e'tinr w ,u J etldct in & wi;--

AnDiMi IvrhT to I.ji. bt. tie rij..r
take hold weU'."' inquired a darky wa was s:;av-in- g

a from the country a Jjw evecing--
siuce. "Yei, replied the customer, with tear ia
his eye, -- ic take hold first-rat- but it don't let
g worth a cent."

spcsiea cow , witn a wi's hncn, rr m;rkd, wi
owia.i.aoout . rho a lat sewn in Jine'ithborhood of Harrvl' creek. lmr. . K.

bi receivs uie oove re w ar-- . r. w il tLiV.my --a dtf Cor. M arket U Third u.
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FOR TH E EAST!
VIA TH

o and Mi&ij:itpi Railroads
teamers Jacob S trader acU

graph No. 3,
AJTO TBI

CIXCLY-VAT- I, HA3DLT0X, A.ND DATT0

JVlr Mv
RAILROAD!!!

Exiicclitious Houtc
r?po .NEW YORK, BOSTON AND
JsC PhiLvlelph-- via Iiaytoa t Ctyda to Clev.laaJ

direct maiL thesauiecouDectiousa are made by a&y
iaei uui oi tianiin4ii.

o ner hue from Ciucinrrtti make quicker time or
more certain connections to toe East, and sons sojuW W

lOaU is quicker titan is uaue on any otuer r ti.roal lu
; ,rT oi the utnc '.. road

nearly level and straight, and il is so suwtaniahy buiit
UiaI u ejlQ be iau , speed ah greater ..y than
other rad.IIu-a- t Trin leaving Cineinna:!. afu-- th imilof the Louisvnie Xorniug Cars, is on th Ciacu.oi ,
Hampton, and Dayton Road. The Depot ar .-

one hundred yarn apa't. cd bajj:ie ea !V:!,h , . i ...
ner, and oa their return to tn Depot prvcurebckrtsaad

their bagnage through.
are not detained half an hour at

C rest. ice, having au.ple time lor dinner, itaout iinu-- f

Cf wiry delay.
txAs few changes of Passenger Cars ihy any oth-- -

rouie.t'" Baggage checked through to Dunkirk, SuSaio
an-- Piiuour.

Passesgfr by the i o'clock, a. )i.,Tr l3,C!ncinad,
TlamiitoD at Dayton Railroad, breakfast at Ctncicnai
and dine the owing day ia w lor PalileuU
Baltimore and Washitrftou
From Cincinnati lo New York SO.Si hoar;

le Phuailelplua in H- - hour;
I Albany in hour:

Ie Boston ia ic hours;
To Bufialo in In hour;

To Dunitirk ia 14 hoer:
To Pittsnarg In It hour;

T Baitiiaor in 38 hoar.
5e other Line from ClncinnaU saeqa.ekerttaet

the taat, and none so qoics from the iMbjr wne and a
half he urs.

LIAVIN8 CI"CT)ATT.
First Thai. Cleyeland, BuSaio and Ptttshnry s,

at 6 e'clock - . for Dayv-n- Clyd, C ,ey eland.
Dunkirk, Bulalo, Albany, New York and ; i
eon nect at Forest for Crelhne, Pltuhurg. PhiUUeir-bta- ,

BiMtimorcand New York, arrive at C leveland Si r.
ITISW iMi-L- I TIMB ft PtX, ScrlOr S(T,StO..

making close wita Lake shor Railroad t
th Laatero Ci ies; arrive at Viust.n-- g at i r. ,

with Fast kxpres Tra--

8co3TaAW. Cleveland nd futsoarg Aoromm'xi-tio- n
at 5 o'clock a. for Cleveland, DunttrX,

BuJaio, Albany, Nw York, Boston, Cretim acd
also connects at emdus.y, wth Steamer PrCity, for Detroit, sad at CleveUr-- u)i Meamer Crf-ce-

City and Qu'n s th Wm, throvgla witAwwt
iHndie:. Thi train atou at ail Btaiiona.
kTHiai Tml.. Cleyelaod N ghl Epr-- . at I nVloe
r. m. lor vayun,iievia4,l?viDirfc, JSiuttao, sUM&y

York and Boston.
Carfax from Loulayllle a low a trv uv etharroBt

S--

C ACTIO.
The trvtb" Eg puttie are cautioned ailDt the fv'e

statement ms.l id th advert, semet w cf t ve Ll'Ue
ami RAilromd compaoy. Amoai th boat irr-- tant of
these nay becair.ed; that their iai th quKkeat to
tiie .il; tnat mere is le certainly or connection t
way of Clyde lo CleveiaoJ, an-- l thl lhr ai k
change of car oo tae Piushuri Lxpre on rout
tnoo the other. Tort rnc baa been exemafd to
weeks on th protni that tbr Biisrvi re wMnttoe
should he corrected; tmt they ar still mteruad daily in
haod-bit- i and nr spa pets, Baking ta cauuon Bcee-Sar-

HEN'RT O. AMt9. Sapt. CH.4P .
K. B. PHILLIP?. Supt.C. Ax T. .R.

jr. T . OS BO RS , Pt. Sop. M. R. L- - - X. at.
ty"pnr further information, orthroagb tickf- -

at in etnoeef th Jertropvi K.iirnad. So. Jo. Kau
etret,orM CAPT. 1. 4. ilOORii K AD, r.enl At.

CyTTlf Omnir-MLi- will fr'l for paaanor' by
In their aame at th aoov oce.

i,WHW
ICE!! ICE!!! KAMI LI EH1tJEtBteamWt ipirid wi s yrtni "U-- l ef

Rivr Ic. by m.udi at tii moKriiet Weta.J
f Third, ecoq 1 dovf from th cror ( W te

aced by Car. tr Si!y.
Prompt sJtraUoa "ta te iippfytsr rS'Vlee. .

" Woman's and ail other ?mmmn!!T' There seems to bo a hankering with, sach person FIVE DOLLAK3 REWARD.
in ome way cr other, to to the filthy sty fTRAYED FROM THE SUB."CRI-o- fHeathenism unbrid'ed license ! ber, on th 17th ins'ar.t, a rca! Whi: ad w

81c.. ia.i une.
1 'e
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